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l!trsinus lWI~ek y 
Volume LXXI TH 'R DAY, lARCH 2, Hfi2 

Judiciary Board Ursin us Protheatre Presents 
B~~~!FERMom~!!. h!!~d~.!- Peter Weiss's Marat/Sade 

Thi \H.'(·k the procp of filling I en' \'ice-Pre iden of the II rr-
four vacanct(·s on tne ,Judiciary u • 'Jdf'n C;overnmcnt oc a
Board b(·gan. Thi proce wa I tion, al rI four tull nt appowted 
highlighu·d by a model trial in I b: the C .. G,A. 
whic'h many CJf thp C'urrent mem- The appoilllmpnt pro for tt. . 
bers of the board participated. ne\\ members of the board \\111 

The trial involved a hypothetIcal continue )Ionclny, Februnr:: 
situation in whjch a student was I when the ' ... G.A. \\ill elec the 
caught illegally occupyin,g- a build- I four member. and their nlt<>rnat! . 
ing on campus dudng ~eme ter It hould prove int"re tinj{ to learn 
break. The members of the board the names of tho e selL'Cted. 
acted as if they were participating The model trial may le'ad to two 
in a real trial. thin,g-s. The first of these i. a fo-

The candidates for appointment cusing of attention on the Judi
to the board were allowed to 00- ciary Soard. The board has l!:one 
serve the di scussion which led to unnoticed by many peoplp for quite 
the determination of the guilt or a while, becau.e it has not been 
innocence of the accused. The necessary for the board to meet. 
candidates also observed the pro- The. econd thin,g- which the mod
cedures in arrivinl!: at a sentence el trial mi,g-ht lead to, is a more 
for the accused upon his being qualified l!:roup of students on the 
found guilty. At the end of the board. Since they have been l!:iven 
model ession, the floor was opened a taste of what it is like to listen 
for questions from the candidates. to a case on the board, they should 

The .Judiciary Board is composed be able to function more eifectJve
of s ix members of the faculty ad- Iy when a real case comes up. 

By RICHARD FAIR 
Pro h. 

I{ruup under h I{urrhnl{ h. nd ( 
ud\ I or . I r. Ehrlrch, ha d c dt t 
produc P , III y. "The 
Per ecutron of 
./ eun-I'.l ul . I ara A 
tht' I nOla e of he ylum of ( har-
'nton 'nder the Dir ction of Th 
)larqui de :ade." P t r \\" L .• a 
German~born J,'w, fled from hi 
homt'land at ht: b~l!:inning of he 
• 'Ilzi Regime to avoid Hi ler' per
_ecution of the Jewish people in 
Germany. After e. capinl!' the. 'a
zi:, he entert..ained a lifelong feel
ing of l!:uilt which provoked him to 
write with an ob 'ession oward 
man' cruelty in a civilized world. 
Weiss inl'orporated his ob:e_". ion, 
playwritinl!: ability, and the thea -
rics of the French hock-therapL t 
Antonin A rtaud to formulate hi: 
international "ucce~s. 

\ntonin Artaud's Theatrics 

U. C. Readies Plans 
For Model UN Session 

Antonin Artaud was the innovat
or of a new religion of drama called mentioned play, ")Iarat ade." ade pre_ide. over a ca:t of luna

tic. n. a type of ma:ter of cer -
monie: durinl!: the pel' 'ecution and 
n. a . ination of ;\Iarat. 

"theater of cruelty," He profe .. ed Ba ed On Fact 
the action of the theater, like that 
of a plague, to be beneficial for 
pu. hin,g- men into .eeing them elve: 
a: they lire. Artaud's new theat
ric were supposed to unmask the 

Fourteen high schools from a be represented by the followin,g- baseness and hypocrisy of our 
30-mile radius around Collegeville high schools: • A, Wilson High world through ritual violence and 
will take part, Saturday, March 4, School, Read inl!:; USSR, Lower an artful shattering of taboo:. The 
in a model nil.ed. ations session I ;\Ioreland, lIuntin,g-don \'alley; objective of the violence wa: to 
on I.he rsinus Collel!:e campus. United Kingdom, )lount Penn; Chi- shork the audie.nce i~to a ne\"\' a-

The play i. based on the hi -tor
ical fact that the notorious ~Iar
quis de adc (from who. e name 
we render .adism) ."pent thc last 
thirteen year f hi life in the 
French asylum , harenton. While 
. erving his tenure, he wrote :e\ eral 
plays that were enact d by the in
mates. In ";\1arat/ ade," Peter 
Wei. s has imagined how the ;\[ar
quis mil!:ht have written about 

harlotte Corday's famou bathtub
killing of French revolutionary 
,J ean-Paul )Iarat. The ~Iarquis d~ 

l'niqu Pia) 

"Marat l ade" is truly a unique, 
innO\'ative creation which i' bac i
cally cone rned with the underly
inl!: theme of revolution and ;\[ar. ·
i. m. The play engal!:e' mo t major 
dramatic de\'icc: including ong 
and dance. It is undoubtedly a 
contemporary ma. terpiece in thea
ter drama and Protheatre will mo·t 
a _uredly present a meticulou ren
dition. 

Sponsored by the International na, Muhlenberg; and nited Arab wareness of their en\'lronment and 
Relations Club of th College, the Republic, Perkiomen Valley. leave them t~tallY exh?usted, i:ri
all-day session will be undel' the After opening ceremonies at 9:30 tated, a~d 1.\~'ltte~. T~ls theatrical 
direction of William L. Hafer. A.I\L, the delegates will divide into I theory IS epltonllzed III the afore
Hafer, a junior 1rom Reading, will thl'ee block meetings, the western 
S I've as U secretary general world, the Communist block and 19 71 L I. 
throul!:hout the day. He will be the Third World. The delegates 0 r e e.-
assisted by IouI' committee chair- will represent 4·\ countries. After - IBloodmobile 

Comes to DC 
m('n, who will lead debate groups committee meetinl!:s, the plenary A B 
of the 175 students who are expect.- session will convene at 2:15 P.M. U g e 5 u c c e 5 5 
cd to attend. to be followed by an awards ce re-

The committee chairmen are mony. 
Philip Bear, Reading, sophomore; Plaques will be presented to one 
David Weikel, Pottstown, sopho- outstanding delel!:ate in each of the 
mor; Ellen Dewaal, Linthicum, foul' main committees and a trophy 
Md., sophomore; and ancy Schis- will be given to the top dele,g-ation. 
leI', Glenside, so phomore. Kate This is th second consecutive 
Swanson, orfolk, Conn., freshman, year for the model l':>l' on the Ur
will be pre -id nt of the general as- smus campus. According to Hafer, 
sembly. this year's registration is nearly 

Somc of the major eountri s will double thaI. of a year ago. 

President Pettit Meets 
With Parents Committee 

A committee of pa rents of :tu
dellt~ met on February 12 with Ur
sinus College PI'esident , ilIiam 
Pettit to di.cuss the stat of the 
College. The luncheon meeting in 
Wismer Hall was chaired by 1\1r. 
Robert Srarbol'ough, head of' car
borough Corporation, outh Jersey 
home developer. fr. carborough 
describes the Comm i tt e ". . . as 
a medium of communication be
tween parent of students and the 
College administration." 

Members of the Parent's Com
mittee also kicked off an annual 
fund-raising solicitation for par
ents, tied to the ollege's fi .... e-year 
CENTURY II Program for Aca
demic Advancem nt. 

Members of the Parent's Com
mittee include: 1\Ir. and Mrs. WiI-
-----"---~ 

Iiam W. Allen, Moorestown, N. J.; 
Ir. and Mr'. tanley •. Anders, 

Jr., orristown, Pa.; :\lr. and "Irs. 
Grover Connell, We. tfield, N. J.; 
Dr. and i\Irs. Richard A. randall, 
Hummel,towlI, Pa.; Mr. and, Irs. 
Alpheus J. Dolan, "[adison, •. J.; 
Dr. and ;\Irs. Edward H. Hanhau - By GEOFFREY HIGGINS 
cn, Yillanov8, Pa.; Dr. and "Ir-. This i the la t Lorelei article. 
Robert Poole, West Chest 1', Pa.; Finally, the day had dawned when 
"II'. nnd Mr . R. Ford Rea, Ea. ton, the social event of the Vr inus win
Pa.; :'III'. and ;\irs. Donald and:, t r would be held. Oyer 400 peo
Pottstown, Pa .. ; "Ir. and :'tIrs. Roy I tt d d th d d' d 

P ~I' pea en e e ance, an enJoye 
carfo. Downmgtown, a.;. rs. th ., .- taO t It " P e vemng' en...,r mrnen. 

Franklin G. ehoch. Devon, a.; wa well worth the effort for the 
Mr. and "Ir ·. Donald G. tauffer, \ b d "R ' " d "S II .. h 
Devon, Pa.; ;\fr. and )Ir -. Frank;\1. an', 1I1n an . u eye, eac 
T I B thl h P · '1 d played alternately In one hour .e ; 

mme, e e em, a.... r. an th' t h . d' 'I H F \. H Ph'l e mu lC, a_' repor. ave It, 1-,. rs. pner . an orn. I a- . t d 0 
delphia Po.' Mr. and ~Ir . Paul A. appom no one. ne gentIem~n 
V h' :r.i d' P came adequatelv prepared to aVOid 

aug an, e la, a. blister'; he w~re sneakers. The 

U C Reactivates Chi Alpha 
fa chionable time for one to be late 
thi' year wa 10 :00 P.~l. 

Among the notable who were 
present and greeted people in the 
receiving line were Chancellor and 
.Ir . Helfferich, President and .Irs. 
Pettit, .Ir. and .Ir . Whatley, .fr. 
and Mrs. Harris, Dr. and .frs. 
Craft, Carol Wasserman and Gail 
Heinemeyer-eo-C'hairmen of the 
Lorelei. Additional faculty mem
bers who attended were the Lewis
es, the Rices, and the Marstellers, 
who incidentally were the only fac-

By SANDRA WIBLE 
Established as a pre-professional 

society for students interested in 
church vocations, the Chi Alpha 
Society is once again active on the 
Ursinus campus. 

Reinstituted by Terry Lewis, a 
freshman philosophy and religion 
major, the society hopes to offer I 

new religious perspecbives to stu-

dents of all denomination. tates 
Dr. Geor,g-e torey, profes.or of 
Engli. h and the society's advisor, 
"When seminarie and chools of 
religion send representati .... e to the 
campus, 'the Chi Alpha ociety 
.erves as a nucleus for gathering 
interested persons." 

Although the society will work 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 

By JOBY WINANS 
~Ionday, ~Iarch 6, IS the date 

thi ' year of the annual arrival of 

I the Bloodmobile on campus. From 
1:00 to 5:00 P.)!. on that day stu
dent, faculty, and administration 
are urged 0 report to the Thomp-
son-Gay ymnasium to give up a 
pint of their blood. The American 
Red roo s has set the quota for 
the college at 125 pint. This 
number i the arne as a. ked for 
last year, when the number was 
greatly exceeded. \Yith the help 
and contributions of the entire 
campus, again the Red Cros will 
lea .... e rsinus. with several extra 
pints. 

The very simple procedure is 
painless and takes but an hour or 
les out of the afternoon, yet it is 
ery necessary. Although not as 

many pin are needed this year 
ulty couple who sneaked a dance. in Vietnam, there is a great short-

urprises were promi ed, and age of blood in the nation' hos
surprise the crowd had. The r _ pitals. Since whole blood can be 
ceiving line wore white chrv an- kept for only 21 days, a steady 
h - flow of donors is es entia I. With-t emum cor ages and boutonnieres. . 

Ea h table wa decorated with red In six we~ks, the blood supply of 
candle., yellow chry anthemum ~.e donor IS completely replenished, 
boutonniere, a basket of pretzels 1 1th no harmful effects. 
and red matchbooks lettered "Lor~ . ~search is being done on hepa
elei February 25, 1972" in gold. tltIS and other diseases affecting 
The other part of the atmosphere th~ blood. Some of the blood re
wa upplied by the couple . celved from each per on is u ed for 

The Whitian ociety u ually an
nounce it· new members at the 
Lorelei, but the decision wa made 
to hold a IUn<:heon for this year's 
ceremonies. 

research purposes in this field. For 
anyone who doesn't know his blood 
tyPe, the blood is tested, and the 
results sent to the donor. 

The members of the immediate 
family of anyone participating in 

. One of the extraordinary high- I th~, blood dr~ve are eligible to re
light of the evening, excepting the celv~ blood. if needed. This pro
tables, wa the crowning of the tection co?tlDues for one year after 
Lorelei King. Thi year's only the donation. 
candidate, Doug Hunter, was Anyone in good health can par
crowned "King Hunter" of Lorelei. ticipate in the program, and paren-

. tal permission is not needed this 
. Thus, WIth flowe~s, candIes, mu- year for those who want to 've 

SIC, co~ples, and Kmg Hunter, the I blood. Remember-the succes~ of 
LoreleI can well be labelled as the I the program is up to the donor 
success of the season. PLEASE GIVE. s. 
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CANDY SILVERI :FOCUS: Rich Clark 

Positive Asset 
Few Ursinus students seem to be able to compliment 

the beneficial attributes of the College. We seem to 10 e sight 
of the quality of the academic experience offered to the stu
dents. 

We would never presume to say that the quality of most 
of Ursinus's classes completely makes up for her problems, 
but it is an asset we must recognize. We have only heard 
the students complain about their lack of free time because of 
studying. Of course, on the other hand, they complain that 
there is nothing to do at Ursinus. We feel that something 
is just not right here. 

However, we do not want to chasti e the Ursinus com
munity for its obvious apathy; it has already been driven 
into the ground. 

Instead, we would like to recommend to the student body 
that it take a good hard look at what is offered to it in the 
way of academic opportunity. Ursinus is definitely one of 
the best private colleges in this state, if not in this country. 
Most people take the negative attitude of merely complaining. , 
While constructive criticism has its place, and not all rsinu 
criticism is constructive, so does praise. If you came to col
lege to have a good time, go to some other college where you 
can take basketweaving and surfing, but don't come to r
sinus. Sure MP is hard; sure pre-med is rough, but what 
that is worthwhile is not? 

Instead of complaining about the heavy workload, 
shouldn't we sit down and work? If we spent more time 
working and less time talking about it, we would obviously 
get more done. 

The preparation which rsinus' classes give their stu
dents pr pares them well for future lif , whether it includes 
graduate tudi s or not. We have found mo t of rsinus's 
cia es gear d to th tu-dent who wiIJ continue. Perhaps 
this i: why so many of them do . We have compared r in
us's acad mic sanding with that of other colleges and uni-

i s and we should not be ashamed. 

ur, here ar classe which are no off r d, and many 
that w would lik to. ,bu wha . mall chool doesn't have 
a Iimi d vari ty in off ring.? W . hould be thankful that 
h aead mic qua Ii y is not lacking! 

w ul 

no kno \'n for h r off 
or th 

1 aeaiioll B gill aturday far h ~.-, 

at 1 p. ",. 

1 a alion Ii. nd 11 day , 

a. m. 
pril 

By CARO L BARENBLITT ... I don't particularly care for I ward to a successf ul concert, al-
Richard Clark is a junior pre- some of the backwards attitudes, though he was somewha t disheart

engineering major, soon to switch though. For instance, I don't think ened by the relatively few people 
to a physic and / or mathematic dorm mothers, curfews, and closed who came out for the Jaime Br ock
major becau'e he's" imply not in- dorms are necessary. But you ett concert. He wants to empha
terested in engineering anymore." have to. t~ke into con iderati?n size the fact that Travellin' \ . is 
He plan to go to communication I where Cr !nus gets most of It composed of local talent and en-
chool after graduation for work mon.ey ... The food' not exact- courage people to audition. 

in television. radio and recording. Iy hke my mother used to make. 
. ,. and I don't particularly care for 

WRCC-F~1 EngIneer \Vi-mer' flock of lIr-inu. vultures, 
Mr. Fixit 

Rich already has a head tart in either . . . In spite of the fact 
these field. A the Chief Engineer that this emester eem. to be the 
for WR ·C·F~I, he gets most of mo t apathetic _0 far. I till like 
the headaches. As he so eloquently the people at lIr inus. For one 
put it, " WRUC became a pain the thing, they're a lot friendlier than 
day after I became Chief Engin- other people." 

In addition to his regular activ
itie , Rich is kept bu y by a con-
tant tream of repair job. Dur

ing our interview, he worked on a 
lamp and fixed a jammed electr ic 
typewriter, and hi. repor er know 
of countless tape recorder and rec
ord players which ha"e made a n 
everflowing tream to hi door. 

eer." 

Videotape Director 

He is Director, Cameraman. 
Technician, Film Editor, and just 
about everything else for 'rsinu' 
little-known and little-used video
tape recording crew. "I enjoy 
working with the T\ system in
tensely. E"er since I started in it. 
it' been my chief joy. I think it 

uite 209 finally cleans out its 
do et. 

has a future at Ursinus, but it 
needs to be used, and not many 
people are taking advantage of it. 
I hope some day we'll have not on
ly an expanded system, but also 
courses in radio and television com
munications. Besides. it's a h*** 
of a lot of fun working with the 
:tuff!" In fact, Rich attribute 
hi decision to enter the field of 
communicntions to both WR -F~l 
and the videotape work. 

P hotog- ra ph y 
In addition to the e two acth'i

tie. , which take up a great deal of 
time, Rich do qui e n bit of pho
togr phy for the r inu W ekl ). 
His work was included in he recent 
photography ~how in Wi mer Hall. 
" i y interest in photography came 
out of my invoh' mcnt in the vill· 

o pe cr w. J owe an awful lot 
a friend, since he 'was lh on who 
got me started in it at th· b l1:in. 

ing. Perhap pho graphy i mak. 
ing me s op and look for th b u-
y in even h 'mple t of hin P 

lind h· mos common of ste" s." 

On Apa th y 

10 ing Remark 
Apathy is one thing about which 

Rich feel- very deeply. The senti
ment of some anonymous wit on 

crounj1;e' wall-"Who care about 
apathy?"-turn Rich off complete
ly. "It bugs the h*" out of me 
when people just don't care. The 
'down-with-apathy' cry is a very 
good cause to be wept up in. but I 

One of Rich' grea te. t heroes i 
Jean hepherd, of radio fame. ~1r . 

hepherd aid, "There i. more than 
one kind of education," and Rich 
think -' that that tatement i par
ticularly a pplica ble at U r inu.. 1 n 
fact, he further quote. the eloquent 

don't think many people really do 
feel that way. They really ju t 
don't care enouj1;h to care." 

Rich cares about almost even'
thing. There is little about whi~1i 
he feels yery little; ither h likes 
something strongly, or he dislike 
it strongly. 

"I was deeply shocked by th) 
dcath of Dr. Heilemnnn. I con ill. 
ered it an honor and !I priyilege 0 

know the man, and I certninly 
won't forget him. In fact, J hop 
no one el e will. at r inu , at 
lea t." 

T ra \ Hin ' \' 

Rich a co·chairman for Trav-
ellin' Y, the l!l72 F. ,cot Pier!' 
Memorial C<lncert. II, look for-

Pubh h d 
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Lantern Needs Maturing; \THE KITCHEN CYNIC 
Cr!~!~~~E~RITAs ?h~~?'~- -~~~~ "Laurels to Lorelei'' 

8 1 ind b I' Ill• ' " re, Insipid, lion, could not extend it.self into 
deca d,mt and1or du11 poetry i11 the the disciplined realm o! counting 
resul t of thoui::ht which is charac- yllables. 
te rized by the bland, the banal, the The most striking quality which 
mediocre, thP Insipid, the decadent m1i;:ht be ascribed to these poems 
a nd/or the dull. \\'1th few cxrep- le that of insincerity, and secondly, 
tions, surh is th'· ch11mcwr or thosC' superficiality, for in them one finds 
J10l'm8 to hP found 111 the winl"r few evidences of true despair, true 
issue or the Lantnn , who~c the- isolation, true emotion of ony kind. 
ma lie or icntntion is friKhtfully nd· 1 hcsc pocm~loppy, saccharine, 
ole•rent. Not only nrc mo~t or thP nncl manifestly :formless and undls
poi:ms t hnt>in 11 t rongly r1·minisN•nt ciplinetl-could have 'been written 
of lhorc> writt1·n by Rod ~1<-Kuen by anyone, viz.: 
for Wuman'11 Uay mal{azin•'. but, if Together, yet alone, we hand in 
it i. an y consol11lion to th<• mnnv hand walked along thr· bench. 
laur1>ales of t his drl'ary little• tow~. A •~ull flying overhead distracted 
mo11t of t hPm rould in1IC'e•I have us, 
pasiwd for poems w ritfrn hy ) Ir. moment.aril)' ... 
Mc Kue n in somr· d1 n uished The snit sen, softly sounding, sol
tome 1 Li!.tc•n to tht· \\ arm nnd 
In Somt'<m<' J:IM·'H Shndo"' 

' o dCJ .ibt it would have been c•x
pcc t ing a b it much to hope to sec 
a sonne t or two nppcnr in the I.an · 
tern; the u t l<l r nnd consplcuoue nb
sence of so m uch as n hniku '.HIS 

s urprising, but pe rha ps the crea
tive ~oul, lost in t he depth and pas-

emn scream, 
surrounding us. 

On every side loneliness, my love. 
you arc a butterfly, 

E\'cn i! you do look like that. dead 
dog, lying in the surf • •• 

I , wordless!)', ask my q uestions, 
You, from n g rea t distance, quietly 

smile. 

Christian Fellowship 
Talks About Jesus 

Would brothl'Thoocl ronw? He makes the "crooked become 
Would we• s top pC'cring s us pi- straight, and the rough roads 

ciou11ly nt l'Uch other through pclty s mooth ." He makes the d ifference. 
prejudices 11nd s tnrt loving- ac tive- How ? By s woop ing to the ear th 
ly, uncomlitionnlly, 6l'lflc•ssly? in a chariot, slaying problems nnd 

Would wt• find a rl'l1sonablc> nnd fix ing things, like the man from 
Glad? 

permanent 11nsw1•r to injust icl'. in-
stead of rrinl,"ing nt it hl•lpll'ssly? No. H is plan is to solve people, 

not ju!l t problems . 
Would pencr of mind come? "If any ma n is in Christ, hl' is n 
Would we love ours l'lvcs in s pite new creature. Old t hings arc 

o! past mis takes , wenknes~e s, passed a wa y. Lo, a ll things be-
guilt 1 I come new." 

Would we shed our s keptics eye- In this new life one's nationnlily 
glus~es and vie" e:u·h dny brightly, or race or educat ion or ~ocial posi
expPct.nntly, a s children do'! l ion is unimportant.; such things 

I f we could start over- would mean nothing. Whether n person 
things bl• any different thnn be- has Ch r is t is what matters, and He 
fore? i:< l•qunlly :wailnble to all . 

Cnn we gunrnntc-e thnt evl'ry- "He H im~cl f is our pence." 
thing would be sunshine the second lie snys , " . . . the peace I give 
time nround? Isn't that too much isn't •fragile like the pence thl• 
to expect? I \\ orld give~. So don't be troubled 

Is there any out11idC' force that or afrnid." "I will never forimke 
could invndc our world nnd tram•- you." 
form it? His tory proves that we cannot 

Something lhnl would muke 1 mnnufacturc lasting love, genuine 
things riirht, from thl• inside out, justice or permanent pence -
person by pcr~on, group by group, whether among nations or between 
confiirt by confiirl? mnn and his mind. 

Whnl about Jc!lus? Could he be That's why Jesus snys, "Apart 
thu t force? from Me, you can do nothing." If 

By JANE SIEGEL 
From high at.op Jeffcrson\"tlle"s 

famous Westo\·er Golf Club, the 
gently lilting chords of the mall, 
two-band sound drifted out o\·cr 
the evening mists. Gnstronom1cal
ly sated couples strolled romanti
cally up the middle of the doublc
parkcd dri\·eway toward the w~l
coming warmth or an elegant ves
t ibule. A rched grandeur , s t uddt:>d 
"';th crystal nnd marble, modi! the 
imm••ns1• hat-check room an unfor
gettable \"1s1on of starched formali
ty. Squnshed cigarettes crndled in 
the thick folds of ruby-lush carpet· 
ing fairly breathed the excited an
ticipation. Enter into; harken to 
the call-of the Lorelei. 

.Magnificently posed and adorned 
with appropriate smiles, hke col
umns along the Appinn Way, pil
lars or Ursinus wnitcd \\;th open 
nrms to receh·e the draped women 
and their prey for the e\ening. So, 
in a human stream of mix and 
match mismatches, couples smiled 
petulantly, shook hands warmly 
and ruefully bended to the bar. 
Ove r pr iced kerosene !lowed like 
wate r at the Br idge. 

Moving out into the ball room, n 
Een of wh ite topped tables stood 
only moment.nrily empt~·. Soon, 
like t hl! g reat fl ood, t hey woulcl be 
nwash with s lenrn;· hordes of bu{. 

Special Award 
Presented 

An nwnrd, uniqul! r ·he h1 tory 
o! collcgl! b11akctball wns given 
dur ing ha lf-time ceremonies to the 
"Ursinus College Bnskt!tbnll )loth
t• r o f the Years.' ' 

~lrs. Chnrlcs R. Schnal. Oaklyn, 
N. J ., r eceived nn cng r.w ed plaque 
from Ursinus baskctbnll coach 
Wnrrc>n Fry du r ing half-t ime cere· 
monies Saturdrt}' nigh t. Recogni
t ion wns g iven lo Mrs. Schanl for 
g iving the colleJ.!e three sons, ea ch 
of \\horn was bnskl•tball 1:aptnin 
durin~ his senior yea r . 

First, her son Charles wus on 
the s quad from l %0 to Hl6 I and 
was co-capt.ain in the 1963-61 sea
son; then F..<lwnrd attended from 
1!16·1 to Hl68, and wus co-captain in 
1!167-68. Her third son, Gary, was 
named Mos t Vnluuble Player nt the 
end of the 1970-71 ~enson, t1nd wns 
cnptam both in 1970-71 and 1971-
72. 

feted numnmty. But the evening 
wai:; young yet, nnd for no'I\, the 
room \\BS sparsely dotted \\1th hip 
flask • hand bag~. nnd stray od
mmistrators. The textured walls 
had not }"ct stnrtcd to crush m
'l\ard The baking hc::it 'had only 
just be~un.' 

Time p!odded on. The demo-
graphic revolution was m full 
11wini;:. A male siren belted splin· 
tenng hard rock into the thicken
ing nir. One set after another of 
the same sound tore through the 
S'l\0 arminl!'. mass. Qf course, It \\BS 

alwa)"S clear which distinctly 11in11· 
Ja r b:ind was playing. The .rroup 
not hangin i.: from the rafters m the 
cloakroom \\as the star of the mo
ment. Really groo\'cy!! 

Then, once the gang's all there, 
it star.cd to happen. Only the 
early-departing oiTicinls escaped 
the horrors. With frightening 
swiftness. the exquisite scene 
changed to a fleshpot of torture. 
The once handsome room began to 
g row smaller and smnllcr. A t a 
signal from the bandle-ader. hun
dreds of couples rushed mndly for 
the snme, small. smooth-tiled dance 
floor where they coul1l l!~cnpe the 
encroaching walls. Wi!Jl;• tY. isl<'d 
bodies with desperately g rnppllng 

arms chan:ed into each othe.::-. 
And, as thouj:!'h m deferen<."e to 

Boyle' La\\ of Small Dance Hnlls, 
the temperature bcl!an to mount. 
But the S'I\ cat made it nice and 
cnsy to slip away aft.e r someone 
had donged into another in self· 
defen~e. Like 100 tiny, O\"er 
dr1' sed mofocules, they all ;pun 
fo11tcr and faster ns the heat and 
thl' room grew more and more 
dense. The pressure built until 
there \H'rC Only t\\O pnth" Of e>
cape qpen. 

One could i:;quee.z.e through the 
tangle of rumpled dresses and 
hen\'lnJ! lbodie11 out t.o the kitchen 
corridor . The!"(', through t he 
stenmed windO\\S, was the reftssur
ance thnl indeed there still was 
cool, br<'llthnble air in the world. 
Or, ult.imntc.1y, there wag the t·-dt. 
Under co,·er of darkness a few 
could sneak out of this enchanting 
O\'cn. It's hard to tell how mnny 
tht' l..orelei lured between those 
crashing rock bands nnd shrinkinl!'. 
\\alls. It's hnrd to say how mnny 
will ne\•er see the grcensw11rd a
gain. Hut next ye!l r , RS dlsln nce 
makes the henrt grO'\ fonder , the 
mosses \\ill again harken to the 
l..orclei. They 11lways do. It's trn

ditfon. 

llJ!~'llM Discover the World on Your 
~i ' SEMESTER AT SEA 

Sai ls each September & February 
Combine acc r1 d lted study w i th 
educational stops in Africa, Aus
tralasia and the Orient. Over 5000 
students from 450 campuses have 
already cxpcnenced this interna· 
tlonal program. A wide range of 
financial aid is avallable. Wri te 
now for free catalog : 

WCA, Chapman College, Box CC12, Orange, Cal. 92666 

Administration Answers 
Question : \\'h11t is u brcnkagc Jc

po!'i t? 
for our need lo requi re the 
brf'aknRe de posi t. 
Students con protect their de
posits by discouraging the wan
to n dama ge done by others, for 
which nil students pa;-. 

Or is he merely cnnd!C'sticks nnd nny mnn is in Christ, he is born 
celestial sermons? No. li t! is the again. He starts over ... Whal 
kind who ~ts His fpct dirty, wnlk· if we all started over? 
ing in nnd wnking the world He URSlNUS CHRISTIAN 
love~. FELLOWSHIP 

Saturdt1;· he led his team lo a 
61-60 \'lctory owr Wes tl!rn 'Mary
lnnd College, nfkr the lead scc
sa\\ed back and forth in the final 
minutes of the game. The !?amc 
\\aS also the last home gnme played 
in the 25-yeur-old College gymna
sium. which is to be demolished 
"hen the new gym is completed in 
the next few months. 

Ans wer: A deposit o f $50 is re· 
quired of ench ne\\ s tudent to 
defrn)' expense incurred by dam· 
age to College prope rty. This is 
included in the bill for the firs t 
term. Billings are rendl•rt•d n~ 
assessments art! made against 
the depo5it balance. An;- unex
pended balance is returned upon 
graduation or withJrnw11l from 
College. 
ChnrR'eS against the deposi t bal
ance mar be for damages or fines 
char~ablc ngains t the s tudent 
or they mar be his s hare of 
chari:e for damages by unidenti
fied person.~ deemed to be stu
dents. In these cases the Dean 
o! Men ...,;u Jevy a c:hnrg<' against 
a group, such a s res idents m a 
certain dorm, or the entire s tu
dent body. The C\'er increl\sing 
damage to College buildings, 
grounds and equipment accounts 

During the past 12 years )lrs. 
$chaal has missed onl;· one or two 
games of her sons' teams, whether 
at home or away, and this !act was 
cited in the presentation. 

For ALL Your Printing Needs 

Call 323-7775 (not a toll call) 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 
7g5 N. Charlotte Street 

Pott11to~·n, Pa. 

Owned & Operated by an Ursinus 

Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

COLLEGEVILLE SUNOCO 
ROAD SER\'ICE 

and 
STATE JNSPEC110N 

Call 469-9896 

.\tR. 1\'El.SO~ ~t . WILLIAMS 

t-SYCMUtTltlC. 
Mf 4.P r~ 

1er e.m.P tT11.aut1 

,, 
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KILT KLAO'S KOMMENT: 
Boydies Fly and Aquabears Float 

While Snell belles Dive 
By RUTIIANN CONNELL 

and TRUDY SCHWENKLER 
Barnhill Wins 

This past weekend, Feffie Barn
hill took firs t place in the singles 
division of the Philadelphia Inter
collegiate Badminton Tournament. 
Feffie, a freshman, is smashing her 
opponents right and left and is un
defeated in intercollegiatE) play to 
date. The dominating doubles com
bination of Carolyn Fagley - Janet 
Luce placed second in the doubles 
division of the tournament held at 
Rosemont College. In the B Tour
nament. our dazzling doubles team 
of Freshmen Patti Meade - Kathy 
Boyer cleared all comers off the 
court on their way to first place. 
Congratulations, ladies! 

In regular team play, Adele's 
"pack" ran away with 110ravian. 
Both Varsity and JV matches were 
taken unanimously by our Ursinus 
gals. Today the Badminton Boyd
ies go after another victory. this 
time facing Bryn Mawr. Good 
luck! 

Wet and Wild 
Last week, the Wet and Wild 

kids had a busy schedule with three 
meets. On Monday, our traveling 
swimmers ventured to Monmouth, 
N. J. There were many close fin
ishes which unfortunately went in 
favor of Monmouth. The final 
score of 51-47 is indicative of the 
fine performances of all our swim
mers, despite the fact that rsinus 
lost. After a brief visit to a beach 
of sand and snow, we were treated 
to a feast at Harriet Reynold's 
house. 

On Wednesday, the team went 
away again. This time it was a 
quick hop, skid, and jump--a love
ly uneventful ride-to Bucknell. 

A. W. ZIMMERMAN 
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Despite a three and a half hour 
ride to the place, we did our thing 
and WO ! We tried to make the 
meet as quick and painless as we 
could, because most of us did not 
want to get snowed in out there. 
It only took five hours to come 
home, but it was quiet and pleas
ant (for some.) The last car final
ly slid into the .C. parking lot at 
3 :30 A. L Thursday morning. 

To end this exciting week with a 
bang, we again logged mileage as 
the team traveled to U. of P. on 
Friday. We increased our winning 
streak with an overwhelming win 
for the Varsity. Our JV's, how
ever, suffered a close loss. Don't 
let anyone ever tell you that Div
ers can't swim ... Wow! 

This week, as we continue to visit 
the surrounding states, the team 
travels to Glassboro, . J. for a 
big tri-meet 'with Glassboro and 
Princeton on Monday. Finally on 
Wednesday and Thursday we are 
back at our home swimming 
grounds - the Phoenixville "Y" -
for meets with West Chester and 
Trenton respectively. 

Hopefully our record of 4 wins 
and 2 losses will show a walloping 
increase in the wins category. But 
don't take our word, come see for 
yourself. Home meets start at 
4 :15. If you don't come, you'll be 
missing something "wet and wild" 
(and it's not uncola)! 

W t he ter ink nellhelles 
Last week proved to be a wretch

ed week for our Bouncing Bear
ettes. Tuesday saw our girls, un
fortunately go down to Immacu
lata. A last period rally was not 
enough as the atholic ladies won 
by three points. Beth Anders 
tossed in 21 points in the losing 

Put Your Fabulou Face n 

MASTER CHARGE 
~o\v at 

PROVIDENT 

NATIONAL BANK 

LLEGEVILLE 

PE~~Y·.· PIZZERI 

6 W. nidI! Pik, Limerick. Pa. 

rr '. h ou/:h Dati) -
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\ 'oid Wnitin !! - Phon 1 9·36:)6 

HorR' 
10 tl. Ion, and T 

Wed. P .. 1. till Midnit 

Fri., 

60 • I In 't. all 

Iridal In fl I inn 

( 1111 \ ill hopping ( nl r 

nun 

effort. Then the big day (last 
Thursday) came as we hosted West 
Chester. But again our hopes for 
victory were dampened as we suc
cumbed by three points to a strong 
team. Beth led the U.C. scorings 
as two of our starters fouled out 
in a game that was aggressive and 
well-played by both teams. The 

arsity record now stands at 3-3. 
Yesterday the Snellbelles jour
neyed to Glassboro, tomorrow E
burg visits our own College Gym
nasium in what is sure to be an in
teresting match up, then next 
Tuesday our Varsity ladies take on 
Trenton State. Good luck and go 
get 'em, Bears! 

Term Pap r Re earcher 

of Philad lphia 

113 outh 36th treet 

uite 405 

Girard Tru t Building 

Philadelphia, Pa. 19104 

(215) EV 2-7453 
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FIFTH . ND :\1.\1.-

Maureen and Frann) }1ar7ella 
TATr . 'ERY & • l!PPLlE 

Ifo'T 'CA RD 
1.9-92i5 

P WER 
" Di. tinctl\ e Ladie. ' }t en' ;, Wcar" 
:323 ~Iain treet ollegevil.e, Pa. 
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OLLEG EVI LLE CLE . 1m: 

TERM PAPERS 
TYPED 

PE 'K' · 
Pipin' Hot ndn i h 

FRANKLY 

~ 
SPEAKINe 

SEND TODAY FOR 
FREE CATALOG ON 

YOUR SEMESTER 
AT SEA 

Academic Credit. 
Financ ial aid available. 

WCA, Chapman College, Box CC11, Orange, Cal. 92666 

HIALPH 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 

I through the chaplain, ;\1iIton E. 
Detterline, its meetings and acth'
ities are not lImited to religion ma
jors. 

TERM PAPERS 
UNLIMITED 

of PHILA., I 
101 . 39th , TREET 

ITE 107 
PHIL ., PA . 19101 

215 - E 2·7127 
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andr . 

A program of religious folk mu
sic is scheduled for ~Ionday, ~Iar h 
6, at 4:15 p.m. in the Par nts 
Lounge of Wi. mer Hall. tudent 
and faculty ,T' welcome to come, 
Ii ten, and talk. \\' teh the dnil~' 
bulletin for additional d -taiL. . 

Au tralia, Teed Teacherc' 
ow! Sick of Ha. '~Iing 
m g, lnemplmt? Grow

ing Te d., II Subj ct Ar
ea. For Full Info. :end 1 
t: IntI. Tach r.' Place
ment Bureau, P. O. Bo. 
19007, S. cramento, Calif. 
9.3 19. 
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